
Come play Girls Hockey !

Come to the Fun Day 
Sunday September 7th, 2014

Aréna Ville Mont-Royal
1050 Dunkirk
10-12h

Except for skates, all equipment is furnished 
from sticks, to shoulder pads, to shin pads !

Please register by sending an email to 
martinlongchamps.hockeymro@gmail.com

What is a fun Day ?
A fun day is an opportunity for girls of all 
ages to come and try hockey in a secured, 
structured environment. Except for skates, all 
equipment is furnished from sticks, to shoul-
der pads, to shin pads.1

Did you know ?
They are more than 120 girls who played 
hockey in the Mont-Royal and Outremont 
region2 last year. The registration of girls 
hockey in the region has grown at 10% per 
year over the last five years. Girls play toge-
ther against typically other girls from the 
Montreal region.. but sometimes against 
boys … and they win!
 

Why girls should play hockey ?
Friendship : Girls playing hockey spend a 
significant amount of time together whether 
in the dressing room or at an outside tour-
nament during their free time playing in the 
pool or shopping together. “Lasting friend- 
ships are being built.”

Teamwork : Hockey teaches girls life lessons 
such as the value of teamwork - the need to 
work together to achieve a common goal -  
and the need to respect their teammates. 

Healthy habits : Hockey is a high tempo sport 
which gets anyone practicing it into shape.  
Hockey also teaches girls self-esteem. Girls of  
all heights and sizes are very successful in 
hockey. In girls hockey, there is no contact. 
Small or tall, slow or fast, there is a position 
that it is right for you! 

Come join girls hockey !

1 Please advise if you do not have skates – we will try to get you a pair
2 Other regions are more than welcome to join us for the Fun Day




